
Portfolio comPosition BAlAncE outstAnding

residential $4,185,847 26.7%

commercial $5,817,661 37.1%

motor Vehicle $3,589,746 22.9%

Equipment $0 0.0%

trade receivables $0 0.0%

cash & liquid Assets $2,087,285 13.3%

Total $15,680,539 100.0%

ProPErtY loAns rEsidEntiAl commErciAl

no. of loans 17 22

maximum loan size  $412,971  $950,000 

maximum lVr 94.2% 70.0%

maximum loan term (Years) 30 30

construction  loans no no 

loans greater than $1million 0.0% 0.0%

delinquency 0.0% 0.0%

mortgage rank first ranking first ranking

Concentration

Act 2.1% 2.2%

nsW 3.8% 18.6%

nt 0.0% 0.0%

Qld 9.9% 7.2%

sA 4.8% 1.9%

tAs 0.0% 0.0%

Vic 12.6% 18.6%

WA 8.7% 9.5%

inner city 2.1% 4.2%

metropolitan 24.4% 41.5%

non-metropolitan 15.3% 12.4%

Income Verification
full doc 41.8% 15.3%

low doc 0.0% 42.8%

Property Use
owner occupied 41.8% 11.6%

investment 0.0% 46.5%

otHEr fAcilitiEs motor VEHiclEs EQuiPmEnt  trAdE rEcEiVABlEs 

no. of loans 145 0 0

maximum loan size  $74,899  n/a n/a

maximum loan term (Years) 7 n/a n/a

delinquency 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

mortgage rank first ranking n/a n/a

dElinQuEnt loAns no. of loAns BAlAncE   numBEr outstAnding  

residential loans 0 $0 0.0% 0.0%

commercial loans 0 $0 0.0% 0.0%

motor Vehicle loans 0  $0 0.0% 0.0%

Equipment loans 0  $0 0.0% 0.0%

trade receivable 0  $0 0.0% 0.0%

Total 0  $0 0.0% 0.0%

Liberty term investment 
FUnD perFormance

*Percentage of total number of residential and commercial loans only.

this information is general information only and does not take your personal needs, objectives and circumstances into account. Please read the liberty term investment fund Arsn 141 340 454 Product 
disclosure statement which is available from the website, before making a decision to invest or continue to hold an investment, in the liberty term investment fund. An investment in the liberty term 
investment fund is not a bank deposit. the responsible Entity is liberty fiduciary limited ABn 80 119 884 623 Afsl no 303137. the investment manager is liberty financial Pty ltd ABn 55 077 248 983 
Afsl 286596 Australian credit licence 286596. neither the responsible Entity, investment manager nor their related entities, directors or officers guarantees the performance of, or the repayment of capital 
invested in the liberty term investment fund. Past performance is not indicative of future performance. this information is provided for persons in Australia only and is not provided for the use of any person 
who is in any other country. 
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